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Voluntary Insurance
We provide a range of benefits to make sure you have the protection you need. Visit the Financial
Wellness platform [1] for more insurance options.
These benefits are voluntary, which means you'll pay the full cost of the coverage if you choose to
enroll. However, you have discounted rates through Adobe.
You are generally eligible to participate if you are an active employee scheduled to work at least 24
hours per week. You can enroll in these plans at any time. Your contributions to these optional
benefits will be paid on an after-tax basis.

On this page you will find information about:
●
●
●

Long-Term Care Insurance
Pet Insurance
Home & Auto Insurance

Long-Term Care Insurance
You and other family members who purchase Long-Term Care Insurance are eligible for discounted
premiums. The premium amount will vary depending on your age and the options you choose. Lock in
today’s prices and make LTC part of your financial planning through Transamerica (in partnership with
ACSIA). LTC addresses uninsured long-term care costs, which are one of the greatest risks to
retirement savings and income. To help you plan for some of these costs—either for yourself or a
loved one—LTC provides financial benefits for nursing home or community-based care beyond what
traditional public or private medical plans cover. When you purchase long-term care insurance, you
are buying a pool of dollars from which you can pay your long-term care expenses.
Interested in LTC? Learn more on the ACSIA website [2] and call 855-284-8501 to apply. ACSIA’s
helpful and knowledgeable staff will walk you through all options so you can decide what’s best for
you.
All employees may apply at any time; however full underwriting will be required. For the simplified
underwriting (which means fewer questions and no medical exam), there will be an annual 30-day
LTC enrollment period for eligible newly hired employees who reach 6 months of employment on or
after the previous enrollment period (i.e. January 2, 2016). Information about the 30-day LTC
enrollment period will generally be provided in alignment with Adobe’s annual Open Enrollment each
year.
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Pet Insurance
Every pet owner knows that four-legged family members are valued and loved. Pet insurance, offered
through Nationwide, helps you manage the cost of your pet's care.
The coverage includes:
●
●
●

Visits to licensed veterinarians for routine care
Vaccinations
A number of medical conditions

Learn more and enroll:
●

Visit petinsurance.com/adobe [3]
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Auto & Home Insurance
Protect your home and car—and get discounted rates! Offered through the Choice Platform on the
Financial Wellness platform [1], the benefits provide cost-effective coverage, convenient payment
options and 24-hour claim service.
Learn more and enroll:
●
●

For auto: Visit personal-plans.com [4]
For home: Call 888-206-4681
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